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Banding Equipment and Techniques

Effect of delayed reporting of band recoverieson survival

rates.

D. R. Anderson

and K. P. Burnham.

Bird-

seof Velcrofor handlingbirds.M.F.Passmore. Banding51:244-247.{Variousmodelsare usedto conclude

1979.Bird-Banding
59:369.{Threewidths of Velcro
strip, 150 mm long,are recommendedfor restrainingbirds
the size of small passerines,medium-sized hawks, and
waterfowl. Advantagesinclude low expense,easeof obtaining material, lack of required construction,and that

that delayedreportingof recoveredbandsbiasesestimated
annual survival rates negligibly,in a positive direction.
Band loss has the oppositeeffect. Problemscausedby
delayedreportingof recoveriescan be minimized by using the appropriate model.) LD

a singlestripwill allowhandlingbirdsof severalsizes.)LD
The effects of age and wear on color bands. A. Anderson. 1980. Bird-Banding51:213-219. IColor bands of
celluloid, Darvic, "Scotchlite" sheet bonded to aluminum

strips, and "Scotchcal"fluorescentsheetbonded to blank
Monel

bands were

evaluated

for wear

A technique for live-trapping nesting Horned Grebes.
R. S. Ferguson.1980. Bird-Banding51:179-180.{Information is given on construction, use and efficiency of a
submergednet trap to capturenestingHorned Grebesof
both sexes.)LD

and color loss

through recoveriesof Northern Fulmars [Fulmarisg.
glacialis}.
Darvic bandsgavethe bestcombinationof colorfastness
andwearresistance,
lastingup to 14years.}LD
Trap for capturing shore and seabirds.J. A. Mills and
J.P. Ryder. 1979.Bird-Banding
50:121-123.IThe construction and usefulnessof a simpledrop net for capturing5
speciesof shoreand seabirdsis described.The birdstrip
the trap when they enterit, situatedovertheir nests.}LD

An evaluation of patagial markers for Cathartid
vultures. M.P. Wallace,P. G. Parker,and S. A. Temple.
1980. Bird-Banding
51:309-314.ICattle ear-tagsmade of
plasticwere effectivepermanentmarkers,and it wassafe
to attach small colored vinyl streamers. Marked Black
[Coragyps
atratus}and TurkeyVultures[Cathartesaura}did
not seem to be affected.)LD

Friendship beads for banders. B. Duncan. 1984. Ont.
Bird Band. Assoc. Newsletter Dec. 1984:2-3.--Box 512,

An evaluation of four wildlife marking materials. S.
A. Nesbitt. 1979. Bird-Banding50:129. (Weym-o-seal
material of WeymouthArt Leather Co., SouthBraintree,
MA, was the most durable and had the best colorfastness

Caledonia,Ont. N0A 1A0--{Twosuggestions
for easyidentification of the right rs. wrong end of a string of bands
-use2 loopsof wire over the last band, one over the upcoming,or use "friendshipbeads" at the "wrong" end.)

of 4 materials tested.) LD

MM

Effects of banding on the tarsus of the Whitecrowned Sparrow. S. I. Rothstein.1979. Bird-Banding
50:244-251. {The tarsusof banded White-crownedSparrows {Zonotrichialeucophrys
gambelii}acquiresa grayish
cast, and the diameter swells by about 3% within one
month of banding. No evidence indicated that the
discolorationor swellingwere harmful to the birds.)LD

Plumages

The determination of incubation stage in Starling
eggs.E. H. Dunn, D. J. T. Hussell,and R. E. Ricklefs.1979.
Bird-Banding
50:114-120.{A regressionequation,daysof
incubation= 64.64-61.60{specificgravity}+ 2.83 days,
was calculatedto aid in projectinghatchdateof European
Starlings.
The numberof eggsthat floatin waterprovides
a crude estimateof hatchingdate.}LD

Longevity of herculite leg jess color markers on the
Prairie Falcon {Falcomexicanus}.S.W. Platt. 1980.BirdBanding
51:281-282.IHerculitematerialattachedto the leg
with aluminumpop-rivetsandwasherslasted2 to 4 years.
This leg markeris not usefulfor studiesrequiringa longterm permanent marker, >4 years.) LD
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A noteonalbinism
in theGreatGrayOwl.R.
Scriven. 1984. BlueJay 42:173-174. -- 722 Buckingham
Road,Winnipeg,Man. R3R 1C2--1Ofmorethan 300 live
adultowlshandledduringbandingby Coplandand Nero
in Manitoba, plus 50 dead birds examined, only 5 have
shown abnormal white feathers, and none of 150 banded
by Loch in Minn. have shown any albinism.)MM
North American BandingResults

TheSavannah
Sparrow
territorial
system:
canhabitat
featuresbe relatedto breedingsuccess?
J. Bedardand G.
La Point.1984.Can.J. Zool.62:1819-1828.--Dept. de Biol.,
Univ. Laval,Sainte-Foy,
Que. G1K 7P4--1Breedingsuccess
and even obtaining a mate did not relate to several
measuredfeaturesof territoriesof color-bandedsparrows
in a Que. populationwith an unusually high number of
bachelor males -20% in 1977, 40% in 1978, and 35% in
1980- and thus presumablya skewed sex ratio.} MM
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Notes on mortality of American White Pelicans at
Chase Lake, North Dakota. J. G. Sidle,E M. Arnold,and
R. K. Strand.

1984. Prairie Nat.

16:131-134.--U.S.

Fish &

Wildl. Serv., Fort Snelling, Twin Cities, Minn.
55111--{Recoveries
from bandedbirdsshowedno relationship betweensurvivaland degreeof infestationby chewing lice.) MM

Manomet Bird Observatoryannual report 1983. Editor
not identified. 20 pp. -- Manomet Bird Observatory,Box
936, Manomet. Mass. 02345--{Contains messagefrom
Chairman and outgoingExecutiveDirector, Kathleen S.
Anderson,and brief projectsummariesinvolvingAtlantic
seabirdpopulations,marine mammalsand seabirds,Harbor Seals,an internationalshorebirdatlas,passerinebanding at Manomet and in Belize,methodsof studyingenvironmentalimpacts,Red Knots,CommonTernsand mosquito control. Educationalactivities and financial matters
are also discussed,
and.1983 publicationslisted.)MM
The Great Gray Owl in Manitoba, 1968-83. R. W. Nero,
H. W. R. Copland, and J. Mezibroski. 1984. Blue Jay
42:130-151.--Wildlife
Branch,Box14, 1495St.James
St.,Winnipeg, Man. R3H 0W9--1Detailed review of winter and
nestingstudiessince 1969 review, including450+ birds
bandedby spring1984.Bandingand color-marking
helped
sort out numbers and determine movements, as well as

variousaspectsof life historybeyondthe scopeof this article.I MM

Fifth documented Great Gray Owl nest in Saskatchewan. C. S. Houstonand K. A. Wylie. 1984.BlueJay.
42:161-164.-863 University Drive, Saskatoon,Sask. S7N
0J8--1Bandingexpeditionto nest, with review of first 5

Factors affecting site tenacity in New York Bank
Swallows. V. M. Freer. 1979.Bird-Banding
50:349-357.{A
largepercentageof survivors,bandedas nestlings,returned to breedat or near the bandingsite.Sitetenacityincreased with age,wasgreaterfor malesthan femalesin the oneyear-oldclass,and was strongerfor adultsthat successfully
producedyoung.)LD
Survival

of Yellow-headed

Blackbirds

banded

in North

Dakota. O. E. Bray,A.M. Gammell, and D. R. Anderson.
1979. Bird-Banding50:252-255. {Recapturesof 6148 immature and 17633 adult banded Yellow-headed

Blackbirds

[Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus]
indicate survivalrates of
45.3% and 41.3% for males and females banded as adults.

"Adults" include subadult and AHY birds.} LD

A too friendly Kestrel.D. Lamble.1984.Ont.BirdBand
Assoc.NewsletterDec. 1984:3.--4-64CedarSt.,Guelph,Ont.
N1G 1CS--{Unusuallydocile male banded in Jan. 1983
returned in March 1984, and was equally docile when
handled.)MM

Hawk Cliff Raptor Banding Station. Twelfth annual
report:1982.D. and S.Fowler."1983"{1984).Ont.BirdBanding 16{2):3-13;Recoveries,foreign retraps, returns and
repeats.S. Fowler Ont. Bird Banding16{2):14-19.--17
Fifth
Ave.,St.Thomas,Ont. NSR 4C2--{In spiteof vandalism,the
stationgotoff to itsbeststartin years,with 172raptorsbanded in 3 days,only to be struckby vandalsagain.1982ended as the poorestbandingyear overallsince1973,but the
AmericanKestrelnestboxprogramhad its secondbestyear
and the first nestingsby birdsbandedlocallyas nestlings.)
MM

definite nest recordsfor Sask.I MM
Red-tailed Hawks banded at Hawk

Leaving the nest. A rare glimpseat a pivotalmomentin
the life of a family of Great Gray Owls.R. W. Nero. 1984.
Bluejay42:165-170--Wildlife
Branch,Box14,1495St.James
St.,Winnipeg,Man. R3H 0W9--(While 2 owletswere being removedfrom the nestfor banding,the third left on its
own. After all 3 werebanded,the femalewasalsocaught
and banded.Then while all were absentfrom the nest,the
malereturned,
givingNeroandhiscolleagues
a rareglimpse
at male-female
and male-young
interactions
when young
fledgein the absenceof the male.)MM

Cliff, Ontario

1971-1982. Analysisof data. B. W. Duncan. "1983" {1984).
Ont.BirdBanding16{2):20-29--Box
512, Caledonia,Ont. N0A
1A0--1Of105recoveries
from 3012hawksbandedat Hawk
Cliff, on Lake Erie in the fall, almost all are to the south,

with nonewestof L. Michigan,andonlyoneeastof Ontariojust overthe borderin Que. Tablesshownumbersbanded
eachyear since1975in relationto bandingeffort,number
bandedin comparisonwith sightings,
and minimum ageat
bandencounter.The oldestwas at least9 yearsold. A graph
comparesHY vs. AHY banded with date, Sept-Dec,with
almost 82% banded as HY.) MM

Harris Sparrow Research Award

The Inland Bird BandingAssociationis seeking
researchproposalsto study the Harris Sparrow.A
$100 stipendwill be awardedat the annualbanquet
in Moline, Illinois. Proposalsare to be sentto: Terrance N. Ingram, Chairman, Endowment Fund, In-

land Bird Banding Association,Box 155, Apple
River, IL
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The diurnal migration of passerines along an Appalachian ridge.G. A. Hall andR. K. Bell.1981.Amer.Birds
35:135-137.--Dept. of Chemistry, West Virginia Univ.,
Morgantown,WY. 26506--{Migrationdata,with specialemphasison banding, at Allegheny Front Migration Observatory, with brief discussionof several bird groups,
recoveries,and historyof the observatory.)
MM
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Eastern reintroduction. Anonymous. 1984. Peregrine
FundNewsletterNo. 12:2.--159 SapsuckerWoodsRoad,
Ithaca,N.Y. 14850--1Summarizes
sightingsof color-banded
birds in the summer of 1984, with a map. Severalother
articlescontainbrief mentionof sightings
of bandedbirds.)
MM

The response of Western Meadowlarks [Sturnella
neglecta] to the playback of undegraded and degraded songs.P.K. McGregorandJ. B. Falls.1984.Can.
J. Zool.62:2125-2128.--Edward
Grey Inst. FieldOrnithol.,
Dept. Zool,SouthParksRoad,Oxford0X1 3PSEngland-IMale Western Meadowlarks, about half of which were
color-banded,respondedmore stronglyto playbackof
undegradedsongsthan to degradedsongsplayedat the
sameamplificationandterritorypositionif the songtype
wasin the bird'snormalrepertoire,suggesting
that song
degradationprovidescuesto distancesof potentialterritorial intruders.)MM
Production in Spruce Grouse and its relationship to
environmental factors and population parameters.
K. E. Smyth and D. A. Boag. 1984. Can. J. Zool.
62:2250-2257.--Dept. of Zool, Univ. Alberta, Edmonton,
Alta. T6G 2E9.--(A number of environmentalparameters
were examined from 16 years of data in a population in
which mostyounghavebeentaggedwith wing tagsuntil
40 daysold, and then re-capturedand color-banded.Some
alsocarry radio-transmitters,and mark-recapturedata indicatethat in someyearscensuseshave includedvirtually 100% of the population.)MM
Effects of pesticides on reproductive success of
White-faced

Foreign Banding Results

Results
oftheMiddlesex
Field
Study
Centre,
I toIV
1976 to 1981. R. and M. Brown. 1978-1981,reprinted &
bound together in book form by Western Australian
Group, Royal Australian Ornithologists'Union. pp. iii+ 1-78. IThese 4 reports include banding totals for each
year, primarily at one Australiansite, with levelsof avian
pox, especially in Silvereyes.Deformities are also listed
in the last 3 reports.Nest recordsand detailsof behavior
at individual nests, often with color-banded birds are in-

terspersedthrough the reports, including a record of 4
males attending i female at a nest of White-breasted
Robins. Banding also demonstrated the presence of
helpersat other White-breastedRobinnests.Attemptsto
dye Silvereyeswere complicatedby lossof dyedfeathers
through molt and spread of dye to non-dyed birds by
allopreeningor otherclosecontact.Detailedobservations
of a color-bandedhelper at the nest of Yellow-rumped
Thornbills provided insightsinto developmentof learning in this speciesand indicatedthat help was afforded
primarilyin feedingthe youngbothin andout of the nest.)
MM

Unusual waders at Langebaan. M. Waltner. 1981.SafringNews 10:9-11.(MongolianSandploverand Red-necked
Phalarope, unusual for this South African area, were
caughtin mistnets.Measurementsare givenfor theseand
the Greater Sandploverfor comparison.)MM
LD = Lawrence R. DeWeese; MM = Martin K. McNicholl

Ibis in Utah, 1979. B. B. Steele. 1984. Col-

onial Waterbirds7:80-87.--Dept. of Fisheries& Wildl., and
Ecol. Center, Utah State Univ., Logan, Utah 84322--(Of
2800 ibis color-banded as chicks between 1973 and 1975,

only 9 were sightedin 1978,implyinglow fidelity to hatch
sites for subsequentnestings.}MM

Influence of ageon the breeding biology of Common
Terns. I. C. T. Nisbet, J. M. Winchell, and A. E. Heise.
1984.

Colonial

Waterbirds

7:117-126.--6208

Lakeview

Drive, FailsChurch, Va. 22041.--(BandedCommonTerns
in Mass. between ages 2 and 9 showed a tendency for
older birds to lay earlier, with larger dutches and larger
eggs,higherfledgingsuccess,
andprobablyslightlyhigher
hatchingsuccessthan youngerbirds. Birds4 yearsor less
occupied lower nest sites closer to tide level than older
birds, and were more often washed out. Birds tend to mate

with othersof similar age.Laying dates,clutch sizesand
egg sizes showed significant differences between 2 colonies at all age classesbetween 4 and 10. At age 12 and
beyond,birds laid smaller clutchesand smaller eggsthan
younger birds.) MM
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